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Murder at
BOOTHMeat Specials

Journals. It Is printed and
ber ollpplnga, no doubt,'

and monBieur finds oqs of tbem-- H
"I Intended that be should," Mrs.

Parados said.
"That was my belief, madaine,'

fiMlniia anlrl "What Hnaa mnnil.,..

. . : 25c

,..28c
..18c
12tfc
..16c
..15c

Lean Bacon, lb. .

MorrelPs Hams, lb.
Bacon Squares, lb. ....
Lamb Stew, lb. ......
Short Ribs of Beef , lb
Home Rendered Lard, lb. .

BYXOPMB: The shrewd, cal-
culating Atlutolc FHqne explainsthe riddle of Uan Parados' murder.
He telle how the clever criminal
Jalesm Locale, alias Professor
John shot Paradus and hi hired
man, Urainger. Irom the tower of
the leland tort. He explains how
Johns rilte had been fitted Willi
the rifling ol a vielol how Johns
"tramed'r Uralnaer's death so It
ioould appear that the shot wee
fired inside the house. Johns had
planned a "perfect crime," but
Ftlane had detected flaws in li-
ana the flaws in Johne' alibis,
lianiuels . who has been ballled
throughout the Investigation, f-

inally asks why Johns lived to
grnrs on the Island before- - ex-

ecuting his revenge on Parados.

do with bis clippings? Monsieur
nas a passion to nourish tear in the
hearts of those around him. Mart.
aine Parados. M. Anuersley, Luin
we, Mile, jahrles they will tell
me what monsieur ihd wtih .hfu
clipping. He presented It to M. le

ROGUE RIVER, Ore., June 13.

(Spl.) A1 number of youngsters
met at the home of Billy Eads
Monday and enjoyed a clrou and
picnic put on by the boys of the
party. Those who enjoyed the
afternoon were Maxine, -- Pauline.
Elna and Freddy Love, Joan and
Jimmy Scott, Edward Badley, Chai-lott- e

Carter and Billy Eada.
C. N. Culy of Medford was mak-

ing busineHH calls In and around
Rogue River Monday. Mr. Culy in

district representative of Oregon
Mutual Life Insurance company.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Dover of
Rogue .River left for Portland Mon-

day. After attending to business
Mr. Dover will return to his home-
stead here, while Mrs. Dover will
remain with her parents, this be-

ing made necessary because of
the 111 health of her father.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred O'Kelly spent
the week end at Crescent City.

U. B. Jones of Aberdeen, Wash.,
was nn overnight guest nt the Fred
Dengler home Tuesdny night.

Mr. Morgan, who has been em-

ployed In the lime plant up Foots
rreek, left Sunday for his home a;
Portland.

Dick Turpln of Portland arrived
in Rogue, River Friday evenlns.
Mr. Turpin has business interests
here.

rroiesseur. ...
"All-i- is 'the Errant! Inks! That

Imbecile LscOte building Lis citadel
ot jellytisb eyes and .lettuce rot tue
rabbits, and he. Han Prmltm with
a soap ot lbs finger accomplishing Boyhood's BreainofHeavenus ruin: .. :. -

,

"Why should he not rpii rhn..
fistfuls of; crisp, Ughily salted Tru-Bak- e a'little ones, le Baiafro and CJceron

Uec, 1( they come to San Lucas,
that M. le Profesieur. the aiith.imu
ou the eye ot the Jellytlsn was their
little playmate? ES, what Is that?
They will avenge themselves u

Crackers. Flavorful,' hungerappeasinget
so digestible that if the boy forgets and swal. f

lows 'em whole, they never cause a pang or (

an ache. "- " ' . 'muioajui ia uut iuem try tnut mon-
key DUSlUess. NutLfnit nui, hurm
monsieur. Loea not tho Utile gieeu
god llvo in Ills huuse? While that
is mere nothing can narm him!

nuasivum.iaiio.il magnllicent.
Weil, lie la not the first in nm his

Order from I

Your.Crocer '
trust In tiiut Dboenli 01 iuiin

Big Assortment of Lunch Meats

Fancy Rhode Island Red Hens, Fryers
Young Spring Rabbits

Wilson's Certified Chicken
Whole or half chicken, cooked, ready to serve.
Ideal for camping trips or picnics.

Sinclair's Fidelity Hams
Cooked Hams in tins. All ready to
serve at short notice,

"Let Us Meet Your Meat Needs"

ECONOMY
Meat and Fish Market

206 E. Main Phones: Meat 46; Fish 26
m'- d,' And

PEOPLES MARKET
ECONOMY GROCETERIA NO. 2, W. Sixth

Telephone 1085
Nichols & Ashpole

Hut that Joke on M. ie protesseurl
So loud s monsieur's laugh that he
does not near the chuckle ot Des
tiny. . ..,..'. ,

It was the citadel that Inininnni
Lacoote had., built around himself,
not.the tort of San Lucas, that mon-
sieur threatened to destroy. M. in
Prufesseur .thoubt he would and
that was enough., Had not le

and Ciceron Bee bat in his
heart for 25 yoars? Monsieur la
tla only .one whp knows! It as an
acid on his brain. And so he pre-
pares his weapon and bis alibi that,
no, one shall break ... no one but
Anatoje Fllijue., Afterwards, lie

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield Laws and
daughter Freda motored to Wolf
Creek Sunday, returning the same
day.

A. T. 'Mcllvaln, W. 8. Sparks and
J. M. Whipple were Medford vis-

itors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Z. Carl of Everett,

Wash,, are visiting at the 8. .1.

Hlakely home. Mrs. Carl will be
remembered as Sarah Blakely.

Mr. and Mrs. AJVil Laws of Jack-
sonville spent the past week at' tint
home of 'Mr; 'Laws' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Oarfield Laws.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Marion Lance have
moved into Rogue River for tho
summer, after spending the winter
at their mine on Foots creek.

Mr. arid Mrs. Estello have trad-
ed their Rogue River property for
property in California and plan to
leave Rogue 'River soon, Mr. and
Mrs, have made their home
in Rogue River for many years
and have many friends here.

Mrs. Kffle iFarra of Grants Pass
Is spending the week visiting her
daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. 13. W. Wilson and
family and Mrs. Florence Taylor
were dinner guests Sunday at this
R. F. Taylor home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnstono
and their son and family are en-

joying a trip through California' a',
present.

Born, to Mr. and 'Mrs. Leslie
Hawk, a daughter, May 29. Mrs.
Hawk will be remembered as Mu-

riel Matthews. She attended school
hi Rogue 'River and later taught!
In the grade school, j

Rogue River Civic Improvement"

Baked and Qttdranteed First Qualify by the 'y' nnMmtiiwill, go away,, .. t

."it .was crowned, monsianr' innr
TRU-Bbl- J BISCUIT. COMPANY Spokanei Portland, Seattlehour, for Lum .We .and M. Anne

Biey and niadame also would have
a part of It. .But what nt thnt I

ask you? Has not Uestlny a fond
ness tor crowding Her hours ofI

reckoning? And. so. n..i.
Destiny lauzh.i
sleur's reel ceased to spin, for tho
thread was broken. ..."

YVo were silent tor a mlnuta or
two. ...

'Messieurs et maAfiamiif) " iriii
continued, "It la. not possible for a
man to hide the light of himself
behind a m every mlnutf of the
hour. The mask will slip. So It
was with M. is PrnfBBo,iv iia 1,0,1

MODEL BAKERY'S SPECIAL
FOR SATURDAY

Marble Cakes, 25c and 50c

Maple Nut Cakes with Pineapple Frosting
25c, 35c and 50c .

Angelfood Cakes 25c, 35c and(50c
Raised Do-Nu- ts 15c a dozen

Pumpernickle Bread, 15c a loaf .

Homemade Bread, 3 for 25c,

MODEL BAKERY

a passion tor all living things, yet program committee met Tuesday nt
the home of Mrs. Ouetsloff. Pro

no rorgot the goiullsh In Ms pool!
He was a notahla aninntiat va ha
assured me thnt ho hod not the

grams for the coming year were
completed. This committee con-

sisted of Mrs. Kffle LHrdseye, Mrs.irencn. And then, .when I spoketo him In the Prench.'understandlng '

was In bis eyes. Thnt wan ntmij'.
Ira Phelps, Mrs. Al Lpve, Mrs. "Os

car Shepherd and Mrs. Ouetsloff.
gent I u Klghth grade examination were

CHAPTER 38

THE TRIUMPH OF FLIQUE
had JoIjiib waited 2U years

to kill rnradosr Kllque

"Tllat, monsieur, Is tue big ques
tlun," lie resumed, spreading nls
liunds. "Until that Al. Jotins died In

lijy arms whispering to me in the
tongue ot his mother 1' could not
have answered It. it was not much
that he suld, but enough.

"After those liiramous ones, le
Uulufre, Clceron Uec and Jules e

had robbed the Manque an
Midi they separated. We of the
police were hoi behind. Was not l
then an agent ot the Murseillej
Xuretef Lucote had the money a
million trancs. Peruups they
trusted him perhaps it was the
expediency. Who can tell? ,

"And now Destiny plays the hand
as you suy. Not. often Is'lt ao, hut
sometimes. Man winds t little reel
uud the years ,apu. and ,be .tUlnks
ho is hooked to eterniu.,.' And then
Destiny laughs, and the 'thread Is
lii'okeu. '

."(Jestluy laughed when"' LacOfi
bought the phvoulx, and again when
M. I'urados .took It for himself,
again wiien le Uulutre and Uec d
parted from, ('. au Jjtabla nail
inadama sent' her writing to theMarseilles Journals, uud yet aguluwhen luio Wo stole, the, phoeulifrom Its muster. ,

"Messieurs et mesdaines, Lacote
took the million truueu to, his room
ut the back ol a tobacco vendor's
shop, Hut liis. jhoenu, which he
hud bougnt Hum a merchant ot an
llijues, stood uu a shelf lu bls.'rooin
The vondoi of tobacco saw !(.

"Now, my friends, that vendor ol
tobacco, bad reau of. the affair at
tho llanaus du Midi. A niercliatit or
antiques, ono of. the patrons of the
bank,, had, been shot, and vyltb bis,
ust breath he had told ivi. Aiiatole
i'llque that his assassin had boughta phoonlx of J.de from him the daybefore. You see? '

"Dostlny has laughed and the
thieud of that Infamous Lacote a
broken. And that vendor ot to-

baccowho Is he but Monsieur
1'arados And Monsieur, a man of
vision, begins to spin his little reel.

"Monsieur approaches Lacote.
I hat Inrnmoiis one. who has a mil-lio-

francs lu his mattress, must
divide hls-l- oot. Is it with mon-
sieur, the vendor of tobac. who
will secretly send to M. Clique an
Information ai will dispose of ie
Halntre and Boa Also, monsieur
will take the phoonlx. If Lacote
'locllnos, monsieur's Information
will dispose of him as well. What
can that uuhappy Lacoto UoV He
yields.

"Very well. Monsieur's destinybrings him to California and
comos with him. He dare not

stay In Marsellles-a- nd monsieur
prefers to have tho eye on him
And now In this enchanted land
monsieur blooms llko the rose

"Hut what ot Lucote? He hasblood on his hands, and monsieurhas most of his half million of
uUi'lm"? ,ln8 Dc"",y 'auriied

"Monsieur has a million of dol-
lars and soon ho has two. He Is aman of power and sluistor reputa-tion. Ha craves au empire, so hebecomes l tlegneur dd San Lucas
And that gives Hie unhappy Lacote
nls urn Inspiration.

"Ho would llvo on San Lucas, he
would bury hlmsolf from the world
and impose on his old self a uew
personality. That old fort- -It musthave a custodian. Why no Jules
Lacoto, once the cleverest rascal of
r'rnnco?

"And so that i,S4to comes
lo the Island. Hut his fear or thoso
little ones monsieur sent to lie du
Viable becomes an obsession a
fpecler that sits in his heart. Theywill escape e. cnrlainet If theyshould llnd him h3 ,0ll bogolnesdust. Clearly, his new personalitymust be u mask through which none
shall see nono.but Alousleur Ana-tol-

Klltius. porhaps. and he is on
tho other side of the earth.

"What shall n be. Ah. he will
nccomo I'rofcsseur Herbert John's
cholar and undent of the eye oflh Jelly.lsh. Destiny could re-

strain Its mlrili no longor. Tho olv
jesslou uf Al. Jjlins-h- ow you syItr luatnrliiliieil: those little ones,
le (lalnfrv and Clcerou Rec, cast off
their bonds. And then he takes
courage. Only monsieur knows.
Monsieur will not tell. And then
Dostlny laughs again. Madame
mI hor willlm tn the Mnr.elllps

'M. Johns Was nn thn Inn nt thoHI W. Main Phone 103--
Island yesterday and he saw (hose

given by Miss Gladys Sandry nt the
schoolhouse Thursday for those
who failed at the Inst examination
before school closed.

..iL.o ones, is Heiatra and ClciSron
Bee. with the elaaaaa H .,1 1.. nn.

t. F. Taylor made a business
trip to Murphy and up the Apple- -
gate Monday. Mr. Taylor is busy
constructing new pens to care for

been watching? They had come for
him and M. Johns mads up his mind
with a quick-- - - This evenlna he
slipped away and found them
and Destiny luughed again. That Is
all. ..." ,

his young foxes. ' ' '

The 'Evans Valley Fox Farm will
IVY-STRE- ET MARKET

' OPEN SIX DAYS EACH WEEK

With a Full Line of Meats

he open to visitors about the first
of July.Samuels Bhook thn ntti..

No argument about it
"'-- -

; i in "$ v"' f gf '
' A slab of finest bacon heads the supply list for -

every summer camp or outing and, ten to one,
that bacon will be Frye's Delicious Brand be-

cause Frye's Delicious Brand Bacon is fresh-cure- d

and has the tender, juicy richness of prime,
young pork and the delicate, woodsy tang of
Frye's superb curing processes and because
naturally it makes great friendships with out-
door appetites.

RiftlJ V. S. Government Inspection is
iirn meat protltictt of Frye d Company '

hand. Born, Friday, June Cth, to Mr.
'You've done s irnnn inh friin.,A and Mrs. Lloyd Milton of Roguelie muttered huskily. Itlver, a Hon, Dan.

Mlqilu bowed and .IvolriaA hl Mr. and Mrs. Richard Scott and
children, Mrs. J. M, Whipple and
Mrs. M. R. Bliss motored to Mur-

phy Sunday.

nuiBtnche. ;! am tho principal
agent of la SurclH. monsieur." he
said. "Does .one find littleness In
high places?" Mrs. Charles Mack and children,

Katherine and Walter, of Wolf
Creek are visiting at the home of

'

Weddlne nrpannin .imnirf Mrs. Mack's mother, Mrs. C, C.

Thompson.
afterwards, long afterwards, when
people are more likely to need theli
brightening Influence. Caroline snys

Raymond Stevens was a Med

A
R
M
E

ford visitor Tuesday,
The city of iRogue River has do

nated two lots to the Llvo Oak
Grange. These lots ore situated

am inclined tn agree wllh her. ns
I am with everything Caroline snvs

There Is some excellent, cutjeryfrom the Anneraleys and a Utile
green god from l.nm tv Mr nnL

near Ward's creek and are an ideal
spot for the erection of the new
Grange hall.ados' gift already hnngs In thr II-

""

.
'

J(MS

Miss Florence White spent Sunorary. wncn. Cnrnllne comes Into
the room she atom nnri innb. n ., day visiting friends In Gold Hill.RVui'

BOB CROWDER Silvio Vlscontl. noted Aotalianit, and I And myself holding mybreath. . brigand, sentenced In 1870 to "per-pctu-

Imprisonment," has refusedAn enormous nnr,.ni bpi.. .

pardon by the klne. lie Is now
94.

tans. As wo tore the wropplncsopart and dived through a tangleof pocking material don't know Mall Tribune 'afta nre rend bvwuat wo exneotod tn And -- nnuii.in
go, ooo people every day. tfI Imagine, exceot whnt

did find.
It is a full Imiffttl nnrlrnll nt

tittle stout man n alnitnnr M.nin.
regalia, lingering a carefully waxed
uuaiaciie. 111s rignt nnnd lu nn his

breast .which is adnrnnH tviii, ii,a
decorations ot many suveilinienis.
ami nis pink face beams upn. ut
and seems to rirnw n inm hiB

friendly embrsce.
"Well. I don't know," Carolina

said. She smiled at mo and I knew
1 should agree to anything ihe sag.
Rested. "Let's hnng It nppnslio
Grandmother Brent once a week

Your Lucky Day---Toda- y Friday, the 13th
1 3 off L $ 1 3.00 for your old stove' 13 Down - 1 3 months to pay

GOOD LUCK SALE STARTS TODAY
Modern Oven Heat Controlled Ranges
Thermostatic Controlled Water Heaters

Well, Folks, here we are with some
big Saturday Bargains

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Extra Fancy Bens, lb .'. 28
Fryers, fat and tender, lb. ..; 30
Rabbits, small fryers, lb. 25
Spare Ribs, lb. .....20
Hamburger and Sausage, lb 20tf
All .kinds of Steaks and Chops, lb 25
Boil Beef, lb , 15
Short Bibs, lb (.... 15
Pot Roast, lb.; 22tf
Pickled pigs' Feet, 2 lbs. 25
Pure Lard, lb.
Lamb Stew, lb r , 15
Shoulder Lamb, lb. , 200
Legs Lamb, lb. 05
Legs Pork, half or whole, lb 25
Shoulder Veal Roast, lb J 5
Legs Veal, whole or half, lb 25
Shoulder of Pork, lb. . (Wi
Pig Heads, lb. ..1Z...... "M
Pigs' Feet lb. r $f
There's iiotliing hotter in. town Come in mid put your

money's worth. y '

West of Post Office on Ivy Street

every year."
She was looking ot me tenderly

now. "Afler ail. Allan. It was yoli
who found mi Just In time, not M.

Fllque."
I saw no reason why I should not

agree wllh her. k
(THE END)

Copyright, William Morrow
anf Cnmnnnul

Noiseless Refrigerators Ice Made With Heat
WAGNER CREEK ALL AVAILABLE FOR 7 DAYS

WAfiNKIt CHKKK, Ore, 'Junp
I.1. (Special.) Mr. nni) Mm. P.
W. l;t nti'l family were Kliwn
nth Kaltt visiturn tt.Kt Stindny.

Ohurlrs Cownn has hct-- iuffpr.

vNltorn Saturday mnrnlnft.
KrfU-nrt- s will hp Inlcrentoil to

know that a ilnimhtfr wan rocontly
horn to Mr. and Mr. Warren Unrr.
Mr. Harr war MIjw Volda Votna
mot of Wanner I'rrok.

Mr. ami Mr. Hnwnrrf Roro of
Ash html Ylttnri Tuomla y nt the
K. V. Comh homo, '

I.on and Charle Iocktvoml
Bprnt Sunday with tho home folk.

Mr. Mayme Slavn wa a
Tiifuday vlnltor nt thd H. L. 8om-m-

home,
Kverett Ilnono and dnuuhtPr of

Talfnl railed nl0thp II. T. pint,
home Monday evening.

If you are not ready to have your range, water heater or refrigerator installed now we will holdyour order on a small down payment, for 13 days
'

Rain or shine, Gag is DEPENDABLE.

SOUTHERN OREGON GAS CORPORATION
- . .' - Telephone 526

Inn: from a hip injury thin wpoJc.
Mrs. J, h, Hrlnor cn.ovtnnr n

I visit frrttn hr-- ulstrr, Mm. Hour
of Nnmpn, Iduho.

JlI.ifjtttitHlKiln Ahhntt und pnn OrnlClassified Advertising Gets Results


